## Search List " Big Data Analytics C "

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Domain</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1849E</td>
<td><a href="http://kasanpro.com/projects-query/IEEE_Projects/3-Big_Data_Analytics-C-3">Inference Patterns from Big Data using Aggregation, Filtering and Tagging- A Survey</a></td>
<td>Big Data Analytics</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>C#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Project list can be downloaded from: [http://kasanpro.com/projects-query/IEEE_Projects/3-Big_Data_Analytics-C-3](http://kasanpro.com/projects-query/IEEE_Projects/3-Big_Data_Analytics-C-3)